Recently, Equifax, one of the three natonal consumer credit reportnn anencies, announced a major data breach.
This breach afects approximately 143 million Americans. This is what we know accordinn to Equifax: the data
breach occurred May – July 2017, and the informaton stolen includes consumers’ personally identiable
informaton, includinn names, Social Security numbers, dates of birth, addresses and, in some cases, driver’s
license numbers. Approximately 209,000 credit card numbers and dispute documents with personally identiable
informaton for approximately 182,000 consumers were also stolen. There is no evidence of unauthorized access
to consumers’ credit reportnn databases.

To be clear, Stockmens Bank was not compromised and your informaton was not stolen from our bank.
Stockmens Bank takes the security of our customer informaton very seriously, and we are providinn you with the
informaton we know about this massive breach and the steps you can take to protect your personally identiable
informaton if you so desire. Followinn this unprecedented breach, we are also askinn our customers to be extra
vinilant and report any suspicious actvity in your Stockmens Bank accounts to us by callinn 406-468-2232.
Equifax has established a website that informs consumers if they may be afected by the breach, provides
additonal informaton on the breach, and ofers complimentary identty thef protecton and credit ile
monitorinn. This informaton is available at www.equifaxsecurity2017.com. To protect your identty and personal
informaton Stockmens Bank stronnly encouranes our customers to take the actons noted below.










Review your account statements to spot any suspicious transactons. ou can also monitor your account
actvity online at any tme at www.stockmens.net.
If you spot any suspicious transactons, please contact us immediately at 406-468-2232.
Consider if you should place an inital fraud alert on your credit report (see
https://www.consumer.fc.nov/artcles/027l-place-fraud-alert).
Consider if you should freeze your credit ile (see https://www.consumer.fc.nov/artcles/0497-creditfreeze-faqs).
The Consumer Financial Protecton Bureau ofers 10 tps for consumers afected by the Equifax
breach. Review the tps by noinn to https://www.consumerinance.nov/about-us/blon/top-10ways-protect-yourself-wake-equifax-data-breach/.
Review your credit reports for accuracy. Call any one of the three credit reportnn anencies to
receive your free annual credit report or visit www.annualcreditreport.nov.
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ou should also contact the credit reportnn anencies to notfy them of any suspected fraud or
identty thef.

If you believe you are the victm of identty thef, contact your local law enforcement ofce and/or your
state attorney neneral. Finally, you may also want to consider reviewinn informaton about recoverinn
from identty thef, which is available from the Federal Trade Commission (FTC) at
https://www.identtythef.nov/ or by callinn 1-877-IDTHEFT (1-877-438-4338). The FTC also ofers
neneral informaton to protect your online presence at https://www.consumer.fc.nov/topics/privacyidentty-online-security.
Equifax has established a dedicated toll-free number to answer questons you may have about the
Equifax data breach and its efect on your personally identiable informaton. ou may call them at 866447-7ll9.
Sincerely,
Murry S. Moore, CEO

Stockmens Bank,
Cascade, MT l9421

